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IF authentic, book on "Wbo'e Who
In Constantinople" would be a good
slier.

This would seem to be Mr. Wilson's
opportunity to, once and tor ell, knock
Mr. Bryan Into cocked hut, by putting
hltn in as bead cabinet official.

IT ia nrMlimml that at thm nnanlno of
the Panama Caual the Republican party
win doi oe consignee: 10 tne gallery on
the charge that it ia not progressive.

Iowa, Illinois, Mixaouri, K annas and
Indiana are the only stales In the Union
that batted over 21)0,000,000 bushels in
corn production for the season of 1912.

Whilk Mr. Wilson is thinning over
the advisability of an eitra aesaion be can
eave time by remembering the word
"immediate" in the Biltimnre platform.

A Democratic senator remarks that
there are Democratic protectionists. No
doubt of it, sod tbey will shortly realize
the folly of voting for a free trade party

Under the Democratic tariff to be passed
shortly the Canadlana expect to get great-
er advantagea than were provided in the
reciprocity bill, and at the same lime
Canada will maintain ita own protective
dutiea unchanged.

It Is given out that the new President-
elect baa decided to call an extra aetaion
of Congress to meet not later than April
IS, to "revise" the tariff. That's just
what be should do, II this "robber
tariff," under wbicb this country haa
grown so prosperous aa to make all na-

tions stand aghast, Is wrong, then the
quicker the Democratic party smashes It
into smithereens the belter, we suppose.

Tan Denver Republican says: "No
belter workers then the women were at
the command of the
league. All day pretty and handsomely
gowned members of the fair sex stood at
the polls, coaxing and cajoling voters to
cast their ballot for a 'wet' state," which
moves the Oil City Blizzard to remark,
"How womanly and lady-lik- e. Yet
some folks will continue to
think there sre more suitsble occupations
for women."

"It would be a good idea to so amend
the Constitution that retiring

of the United States would become
Senators st large for life. There is never
likely to be more than one or two. Tad
and Roosevelt would both be valuable
additions to that body, and such employ-
ment would be sufficient to utilize their
activities without exposing them to the
temptation of seeking to the
Presidency. If the Republican party Is
to be reunited, nellntr Tsft nor Roose-
velt should be seriously mentioned ss a
candidate for President In 1916. It would
arouse old antagonisms and spell defeat
for either from the outstart. Punxsu-tawne- y

Spirit.

Thk election returns for this Congres-
sional district, as complete. I, show a
smaller vote than in the lat Presidential
election of 1908, says the Derrick. The
whole number of votes cast for Presi-
dential candidates four years ago In the
five connties comprising this dislrict
totsled 38,696. This yesr the trial was

a difference of 2,552 votes. Consider-
ing the combined vote for Tart and Roose-

velt as fairly pepresentlng the Republi-
can vote, that party abowa a falling ol 603

votes In the district, as compared with the
number cast for Taft in 1908. Wilson got
2,738 fewer than did Bryan four years ago;
Chatin fell off 2,134 votes and Debs
showed an Increase of 2,894. The total
vote cast for the Congressional candidatea
waa 3,110 less than that given to the Presi-
dential candidatea. On the total vote for
President, Elk county made the best
showing, ss it polled within 73 of ss
many as were cast four years ago, while
Mercer county fell off 1,019. Tbe decrease
In tbe other counties wss: Venango, 787;

Warren, 281, sod Forest 392.

Water Grabbers are Busy.

The campaign for getting control of the
waterways of the Stste by private power
companies is being energetically pushed
through publicity agents. Articles are
being sent to the State press insinuating
that tbe Water Conservation Association
of Pennsylvania and prominent engineers
are favorable to tbe project. These are
couched in such language as to disguise
tbe real Intent, but are aimed to create a
sentiment favorable to permitting dams
to be built on the insin streams of the
State, which will then be taken over by
the water power companiea. The latest
article ol this kind, sent out under date ol
November 14 from Philadelphia, quotes
the following resolution passed by tbe
late Congross of Navigation held lu that
city.

"The navigability of rivers having
but one current can be improved, as
haa been stated many times st tbe
Navigation Congress, by various
methods, such as regulation of the
bed by permanent wirka, regulation
of the bed by mechanical dredging,
increme of depth by additional water
supply furnished by storage reser-
voirs; canalization of tbe bed, or con-
struction of a lateral canal."
The comments on this resolution by tbe

water power's press agent Indicate that
the Navigation Congress advocates the
construction of reservoirs for river n.

This is a false insinuation. Tbe
matter of placing dams, 60 to 300 feet
high, across navigable streams, so aa to
completely stop all navigation, was never
brought before the Congress. If It bad it
would have been rejected and condemned
as absolutely contrary to the purpose of
the convention and tbe object lor which
tbe association hsd been formed.

Tbe persistency with which these water
grabbers are pursning tbe subject show
that tbey are determined to gel control of
the streams and rivers through sny
means. Public sentiment will be lalsely
created; the press will be doceivod to aid
their schemes, and the Legislature will
be appealed to when it meets to so amend
the laws that tbe way will be made easy
for tbe plotters. The people of this sec-

tion and of the whole State should be
alert against this wily attempt to monop-
olize tbe water-way- s for prlvste specula-
tion, and wbicb would at the same time
place thousands of homes and millions of
property lu jeopardy. Derrick,

Strongly Oppose Water Grabbers.

Harkisburo. Pa.. Nov. 15. --The
Water Conservation Association, organ'
Ized here several months ago at an nn
bearlded meeting of water company pro
mnlera and attorneys, haa not yet suc
ceeded lu winning publio confidence.
Morris Knnwles, of Pittsburg. Its presi
dent, sppeared today al a meeting of tbe
advlaory board and legislative committee
of tbe State Conaervation Association, and
tried to convince those men that it Is

eminently proper to give water com
pames the right of eminent domain, so

tbst tbey can build big storage reservoirs
and do other things on a gigantic acale.
He failed. Among the members of tbe
Stale Conservation Association present
were its president, A. li. Farqubar, of
York; Bishop James U Darlington and J.

Horace McFrn laud, of Hsrrisburg; Dr. J,

T. Rotbrock, of West Chester; tbe atate
commissioner of health, Dr. Samuel Q.

Dixon; Dr. H. S. Drinker, president of
Lehigh University, and the deputy state
forestry commissioner, I. C. Williams,

Tbe conservationist were Dot bsckward
In expressing suspicion of the plsn out
lined by Knowles, and declared that tbey
will Agbl such legislation to a finish un
less a bill that properly sslegusrds the
people is drawn up and approved by the
conservation association, Strong objec
tloo waa advanced to the name used by
the water grab group, and II is said that
tbe word conservation will shortly be
dropped from its title.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler of Endeavor, a
member of tbe advlaory board above re
ferred to, was advised by bis physician
that it would be dangerous for bim to at
tempt to altend this meeting owing to tbe
present stste of bis health. Mr. Wbeeler
waa much diaappointed at not being able
to attend.

Revising the Tariff.

"Gentlemen," said the newly elected
President, "tbe Tariff is sbout to be re
vised. How shall we do lit I await
your pleasure."

"Revise It so that I may buy things
cheaper," ssld tbe consumer promptly

"Revise It so that I may get a better
price for my product," said tbe protected
manufacturer.

"Revise It in any way you like, so long
as yon cut off none of my profits," said
tbe monopolist.

"Revise It so as not to offend any of tbe
people who make campaign contribu
lions," said tbe politician.

"Revise It according to tbe judgment of
experts who have studied it," said tbe
college professor.

"Don't let experts hsve a hand in it
whatever you do," admonished tbe
"practical" man.

" evlse it In such a way as not to hurt
business," said the business insn.

'Revise It upward. It's too low," said
the stand patter.

"Revise it downward. It's too high,"
said tbe Democrat.

"Abolish it," said the Free-Trade- r.

"Gentlemen," ssld tbe newly-electe- d

President. "I have heard your pleasure
in the matter of tbe Tariff. Anybody
wishing my ob for tbe next lour years
may have it." Brooklyn Times.

Nebraska.

K. L. Haugb bss been on the sick list
for the past week.

Mias Rachel Hunter ia borne from
Pittsburg on a vllt.

Miss Ruth Cook was a T Ion est a visitor
on Ssturday.

Ray Reed was a visitor at Eellettvllle
Saturday.

Miss Iva Preston is stajlng with Rev.
W. S. Burton's at Tionesta at tbe present
waiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones returned to

their borne In Oil City last week, after a
abort visit witb tbe former's mother, Mrs.
Wallace Imboff.

Misses Grace Reed and Reba Cole were
Oil City shoppers on Saturday.

Mrs. James Thomson returned last
week from Kittanning, where she was
called to attend tbe funeral ol her little
nephew, Russell McKeen, who died at
that place from tbe effect of a tumor on
tbe brain.

Oilpin Small, Miss Frora Kerr and
friend ol Oil City called on relatives bere
on Sunday lsst.

Wm. Thompson was down from
Sheriff over Sundsy,

Bottled Milk and Bottled Germs.

Esrl de Scbweinilz, executive secretary
Pennsylvania society for the prevention
of tuberculosis, says: Milk Is put into
bottles in order to keep it clean and Iree
from germs. Impure milk Is responsible
for most Infant mortality and often for
tbe spread of typhoid fever, diphtheria,
scarlet fever and tuberculosis. Milk if
properly bottled will reduce tbe danger
from these disesses. There are bundreads
of milk-me- however, who fill tbe bot
tles in tbeir wagons instead of at tbe
dairy. Tbey bold tbe bottles over the
milk can, thrust the long dipper into the
milk, and then pour the milk into the
bottle allowing tbe excess milk to drain
back over their bands tbe same hands
that have been holding the reins, taking
cure of tbe burse and accumulating all
sorts of dirt.

What good does bottled milk do you if
it is bottled in this way? You are then
not only using bottled milk but also bot-

tled germs. Your baby sickens and dies.
Yoir child shows a predispositiou to
tuberoulosis-a- nd still in good faith, you
receive improperly bottled milk and
think that it is pure and olean. Find out
how your milk-ma- n bottles bis milk.
Point out to him that it will pay bim to
serve clean milk. No one wants to buy
dirty milk and in proportion as the milk
man's goods are high class, bis customers
will increase. Dirty milk means disease,
clean milk meaua health. Which would
you rather baveT

Hon. Petkr M. Steer, who was
caught in tbe bull moose stampede, takes
bis defeat very philosophically. His vote
was a most complimentary one, being
considerably above that cast for tbe bead
of the ticket in nearly every precinct. He
received 206 more votes than President
Taft in Oil City, and 111 more In Frank-
lin, while Gen. Hulings dropped behind
Speer in both places. There is nothiug
to suggest lack of personal popularity or
public approval of his work, and under
normal conditions be would have been
returned. Blizzard.

For Sale.

Team of draft horses. Will sell one
or both. Inquire ol Mrs. W. A. Hanes,
Watson Farm, Pa. Advt. 41

Kellettville.

Miss Msy Showers was down from
Blue Jay Wednesday and spent the nlgbt
wltb Mrs. A. H. Downing. She celled
on other friends In town and returned
borne Thursday. May leaves Monday
for Philadelphia to enter a training
school for nurses and made this flying
visit as a farewell to old friends In town

Mrs. G. R, Johnson went to Sheffield
Thursday to spend a few days with ber
son. Mr. Johnson went up Saturday and
returned borne witb heron Monday.

Our town now boasts of first class
Tailor. C. G. Lundated of Sheffield haa
taken rooms above Dr. H. L. Davis'
dental parlors and announces himself
ready to do all work that cornea under
bis line of business.

Mr. and Mis. Clare Burch of Canada,
N. Y., were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Pope durln tbe week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wymsn and Mlaa Ada
Hulingof Tionesta were guests of Mrs,
Msry Tobey Monday.

Mrs. W. L. Watson was a Warren via
Itor Stturdty.

Mrs. J. McCullongh of Mayburg waa
the gueat of Mr, and Mrs. John Peterson
over Sunday,

Mrs. Armstrong of Philadelphia ia
visiting ber sister, Mrs. W. H. Kribbs,
Ibis week. Her son Jack baa been wltb
bis aunt for tbe past two months, and a
wish to spend a few daya witb her son
prompted tbe visit.

Tbe freight train came to grief Satur
day when the engines refuaed to carry
tbe heavy load, and tbe passenger was
held up for and hour and a half on ta re
turn Saturday evening uutil No. 3, oneol
tbe log engines, came to the rescue and
pushed tbe freight Into Sheffield,

Two basket ball teams known as tbe
Cyolones and tbe Whirlwlnds.wblcb have
been lately formed among the school
girls, had tbeir first battle in tbe ball
Wednesday evening, where the Cyclones
were defeated by the Whirlwinds, but
they are going to have another game in
tbe near future, and aa tbe teams are
quite evenly matched It Is bard to tell
which wind will blow the atrooger next
time.

R. W. Grove is building a new barn to
replace the one destroyed by lightning,
and has put In a very busy week gelling
It raised and ready for cover.

Sherman Butler up from Tloneeta
Sunday calling ou relatives and old
friends in town.

Mrs, Clar. : Jlle Watson died at tbe
bome of her parenTs, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Jenkins, Ssturday evening, Nov. 16,
1912. She bad been a sufferer from dia
betes for tbe past year and on Thursday
contracted a sudden oold wbicb devel
oped; into pneumonia and in ber weak
ened condition she waa nnable to cope
witb tbe disease, wbicb claimed ber as
above ststed. She wss tbe oldest child of
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins. She graduated
fiom tbe high school In the olaas of 1909

and taught school for a year. About two
years ago she wss united In marriage
witb Clark Watson and went with bim to
Salem, Ohio, where thy lived for one
year. Her health failing she began to
pine for the home of ber childhood and
they returned home and spent some time
witb ber parents. Tbey then took up
housekeeping for a short time but she
was soon oompelled to give it up and re-

turn borne. She was born and spent ber
whole life in Kellettville, except tbe one
year in Salem, and beside ber husband
and young son Clarence, she lesves ber
parents, brothers and aisters, an aged
grandmother, a number of other relatives,
sod a host of frlenda in town to mourn
her loss. She wss bright, congenial and
lovable, end will be greatly missed by
ber many friends, tuners! services
were beld In tbe M. E. cburcb Tuesday
morning, Rev. Henry Smallenberger
officiating, and Interment immediately
followed In tbe Whig Hill cemetery.

Whig Hill.

People of this vicinity are getting ready
for winter. Some are doing a stroke of
fall plowing, some are hauling ocal and
some are cutting wood.

Some are posting "no tresspassing"
signs but In spite ol posting tbe outside
pot hunters will go in and shoot and then
sneak out. Very little game except rab
bits sre killed. Tbe rabbits don't seem
to stand ss good s chance aa the pbeassnts
wbeu the lerret comes in play, wbicb we
are sorry to say two or three parties have
been using. Tbe buntera are disappear
Ingand so are the birds. In tbe begin-

ning of the ssasoo you could flush from
10 to 25 in a flock. Now you can bunt a
whole day and you can scarcely flush two
birds. There don't seem to be aoy shack
or berries for them. Birds that have
been examined seem to have their craws
filled with leaves and buds. If we could
have a law to prohibit the killing for two
or three years It would be nice tbiog
for tbe birds.

Tbe rosds in this vicinity are quite
good, considering tbe perky weather.

A lot of beef cattle for sale bere but no
bids, but if you go to tbe meat market to
get fifty cents or a dollar's worth of steak
you could hide it ins key bole. A hunter
got fifty cents' worth of old cow' neck
for bis bird dog and tbe noble dog made
a dandy point and thought hi would get
something, but when he got jilght of the
critter he dropped his tail, changed ends
and went way back and laid down. High
living.

Alton Milon Filow, B. B. Barber and
'Wild Bill" Oglesby of Emleoton fin

ished their bunting for this season Satur
day evening. "Wild Bill" shot six boxes
of shells and killed one pheasant and two
rabbits. Mr. Filow shot about tbe same
number of shells and killed five birds
and somewhere In tbe neighborhood of
live or ten rabbits. Come sgain boys.

Idea of Prosperity.
Having money to deposit in the

bank in the middle of the week would
be our idea of getting on in the world.

Detroit Free Press.
t'atnrrh C'niuiot He fared

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thcv
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional diseaso,
and in order to cure it you must take in
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh ('ure is
taken internally, Hnd acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure ia not a quack medicine. It
was proscribed oy oue ot Hie beHt phys-
icians in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It Is composed of
the best lonica known, combined with
the best blood purifiers acting directlv on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curimr
catarrh.- - Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 7re.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

FALLS DEAD IN TABERNACLE

McKeeaport Man Excited by Crowd
Gathering to Hear Sunday.

Robert Taylor, aged slxty-uln- for-
mer president of McKeesport (Pa.)
select council, fell dead in the Mc-

Keesport tabernacle before Rev. Wil-
liam A. Sunday 'began preaching. Mr.
Taylor was a wealthy retired lumber
f.ealer.

Mr. Taylor went to the tabernacle
r.n hour in advance of the scheduled
lime for the meeting to get a seat. He
bad been ill some time and the large
crowd arriving is believed to have ex-

cited htm. He fell from his seat. Per-
sons sitting near him went to his aid,
but found that be was dead.

Peculiar Illness Saved Boy's Life.
Near AHoona, Pa., Harry Gam-

ble, aged ten, with several companions
was hunting with a revolver when the
weapon was accidentally discharged,
the bullet entering Gamble's body half
an inch below the heart. The doctors
say that because the boy has been
suffering from diabetes and had very
little blood in his body he will re-

cover from the bullet wound unless
blood poisoning develops.

Berry Files Campaign Statement.
The campaign expense account of

William H. Berry, Democratic candi-

date for Pennsylvania state treasurer,
shows he spent $244.24, of which ap
proximately $200 was for traveling ex-

penses and $10 was contributed to the
Democratic national campaign fund
His expenses as the Keystone party
candidate were less than $50.

One Cent la Burglar's Haul.
The man who 'burglarized C. W.

Young's grocery in Altoona, Pa., has
sufficient cause for reforming. The
burglar wrenched the cash drawer
from its fastenings, carried it into tbe
alley and extracted four pennies wheu
a neighbor gave the alarm. Dropping
three pennies the burglar fled, retain
lng one cent for his trouble.

Labor Proposition Fails.
The ordinance in Pittsburg provid

ing that contractors doing city work
shall employ only union labor and
that a working day on city work
shall not be more than eight hours
was negatively recommended by the
councilnianic finance committee by a
vote of 5 to 3.

State to Breed the Wild Turkey,
Tbe propagation of wild turkeys is

to be undertaken in the three south-
ern game preserves of Pennsylvania
and the stocking of the big preserves.
closed at all seasons, In Westmore
land, Franklin and Perry counties, has
been started by tbe state game com
mission.

Lone Prohibitionist In Legislature,
Asa Dale of Venango county will be

in the next Pennsylvania bouse of
representatives as the lone represent-
ative of a party. Dale is a Prohibi
tionist and is the first man connected
with the cold water party to 'be elected
to the legislature in recent years.

Dragged at Mule's Heels.
Dragged 1,800 feet at the heels of a

runaway mule, Albert Rhoades, an era
ploye of the Enterprise colliery at
Shamokin, Pa., still lives, although
there is scarcely a square inch of
flesh on his body which is not torn.
He may recover.

Fraud Indictments Found.
Three Indictments charging use of

the malls to defraud were found by a
Philadelphia federal grand jury
against the seven officers and directors
of the International Lumber and De
velopment company.

Family Haa Remarkable Record.
Although married fifty years and

have eleven children, twenty-seve- n

grandchildren and one great-gran-

child, not once has death visited the
family of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hull
of Riniersburg, Pa.

Almost Dead in Gas Filled Room.
Almost overcome with the deadly

fumes from a gas stove C. E. Brown
was found In his room In New Ken
sington, Pa. lie is still in a serious
condition and it Is feared he may not
recover.

Child Dies From Scalds.
James H. McKeiwn, aged one year,

died at the home of his parents in
Pittsburg. The child pulled a tub of hot
water over on himself, sustaining
scalds which caused bis death.

City Hall Roof Garden.
If the plans of Mayor Blankenburg

are carried out the roof of the Phila
delphla cily hall will be utilized next
summer as a garden for the free use
of tbe public.

Burglars Obtain Little.
A safe In the East Plttaburc (Pa.)

Kation of the Pennsylvania railroad
was 'blown by burglars, who escaped
after obtaining a small amount of
money.

Free-For-A- Fight Over Girl.
Seven foreigners were cut and

wounded in a free-for-a- fight in West
Homestead, Pa., when one spoke
slightingly of a girl.

Epidemic of Mumps Afflicts Sharon.
Swollen necks are in style in Sharon,

Pa. An epidemic of mumps prevails.
About fifty cases are under the care
of local physicians.

D. A. R. to Meet at Scranton In 1913.
The Pennsylvania Daughters of the

American Revolution selected Scran
ton as the place for next year's con-

ference.

Dies From Overdose of Med'clne.
John KoMer died at Latrobe, Pa.,

from taking an overdose of patent
medicine.

California Woman Seriously Alarmed

"A short time ago I contracted a severe
cold which settled on my lungs and
caused me s great deal of annoyance. I
would have bad coughing spells and my
lungs were so sore and inflamed I began
to be seriously alarmed. A friend recom
mended Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
saying she had used it for years. I
bought a bottle and It relieved my cough
tbe first night, and in a week I was rid of
tbe cold and soreness of my lungs,"
writes Miss Marie Gerber, Sawtello, Cal,
For sale by all dealers. Adv.-
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The New
Wall and Ceiling

Material
Beaver Board
IT takes the place of lath,

and wall-pap- in
every type of building, new
or remodeled.

It builds a new room in-

side the old one; turns cellar
or attic into comfortable
rooms in an incredibly short
lime; makes old outbuilding
serviceable, etc

It costs less than lath and
looks better and lastsElastcr,

Made entirely of selected
woods, reduced to fibrous
form and pressed into panels
of many convenient sizes,
with beautiful pebbled sur-
face.

Adapted to durable and
handsome decoration in tint-

ing, stencil work, hand-paintin- g,

etc
Quickly and easily put up
full instructions in every

bundle.

3 SOLD BY C

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

ELECTORAL VOTE.
Roose-
velt,

Wil-

son.Taft.
Alabama .. 12

Arizona . . 3

Arkansas 9

California 13
Colorado .. 6

Connecticut 7

Delaware .. 3

Florida 6

Georgia . . 14

Idaho 4

Illinois 29

Indiana .. IS
Iowa .. 13

Kansas 10
Kentucky .. 13

Louisiana 10
Maine 6

Maryland 8

Massachusetts . . 18
Michigan 15
Minnesota 12
Mississippi .. 10

Missouri .. 18
Montana 4

Nebraska .. 8
Nevada 3
New Hampshire 4

New Jersey 14
New Mexico . . 3
New York .. 45

North Carolina 12
North Dakota 6

Ohio 24
Oklahoma 10
Oregon 6
Pennsylvania 38
Rhode Island .. 5

South Carolina 8

South Dakota 5

Tennessee
Texas
Utah 4
Vermont 4

Virginia 12
Washington 7
West Virginia 8
Wisconsin 13
Wyoming .. 3

POPULAR VOTE FOR PRESIDENT,
WITH SOLID SOUTH

ELIMINATED.

State. Wilson. Roosevelt. Taft.
Arizona 11000 8000 3000
California ... 297611 298416 3600
Colorado 89683 67811 45925
Connecticut .. 71836 32364 65427
Delaware .... 22632 8886 15998
Idaho 37000 20000 38000
Illinois 399428 389991 250297
Indiana 279887 160903 151157
Iowa 162860 145482 114547
Kansas 125000 135000 1)0000

Maine 51006 48440 26525
Massachusetts 174057 141925 166012
Michigan .... 200000 145000 190000
Minnesota ... 96451 113553 69720
Montana 21500 16600 13000
Nebraska .... 109732 72591 66140
Nevada 10000 4000 7000
New Hamp... 34743 17802 32964
New Jersey... 182000 140000 88000
New York.... 647994 382672 451426
North Dakota. 33000 28000 27000
Ohio 490000 260000 320000
Oregon 44000 35200 33000
Pennsylvania. 407447 443708 315145
Rhode Island. 30299 16488 27755
South Dakota. 60000 65000 No vote
Utah 40000 20000 45000
Vermont 15397 22323 23247
Washington .. 90000 125000 75000
Wisconsin ... 136224 50656 24924
Wyoming .... 14150 6164 13328

Totals.. 4440000 3523354 2834015

The Youth's Companion For 1913.

Tbe Youth's Companion appeals to
every Interest of family lire, from house-
keeping to athletics. It begins with
stories of youthful vim and vigor, witb
articles which disclose tbe secrets of suc-
cessful play In the great games, witb
charming talea of life at the girls' col
leges. Hut 1 be Companion does not sur
render these readers when they have en-
tered tbe more serious paths of life.
Mothers will welcome the page for little
children and the weekly doctor's srticle.
fathers will lind tbe important news of
the lHy ss It Is, and not ss It is rumored
to be. Tbe entire household will ap-

preciate the sketches wbicb touch gently
on common foibles or caricature eccen-
tricity. In short, for less than four cents
a week The Companion brings Into the
home clean entertainment, pure Inspira
tion, fine Ideals, Increase of knowledge.

Names rarely seen in tables ol contents
will be found In Tbe Companion's An- -

noun "ement for 11113, which will be sent
11 roil request witb samples of the paper.
to those not familiar with it.

Every new subscriber for 1013 will re
ceive free all the issues for the remaining
weeks of 1012; also, free, The Companion
Window Transparency and Calendar for
1913. In rich, translucent colors tbe most

eautiful of all Companion souvenirs.
The Youth's Comnauion. 144 Berkeley
Si,, Boston, Mass.
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A bank check is the way to pay your bills, because then you have a check on
each bill. It is easy to keep your accounts straight when you have money in the
bank, because the bank keeps your accounts straight for you and saves you many
hours of work and worry. Start a bank account with us, and you will see the con-

venience, and afterwards, the absolute necessity of having a bank account.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, .... $100,000.

Do your banking with us.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County National Bank,
TIOXKNTA, 1A.

Specifications
"MOUKIi 21."

Wheel base 106 inches, 32x3 1-- 2 tires, 28 horse power. Nickle finish, fully
equipped. Prices:

Roadster $960. Touring Car $1,060.

JIODKIj 30."
Wheel base 108 inches, 34x4 tires, 32 horse power. Gas, oil and electric lights.

Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including self-start- Prices:
Roadster $1,126. Touring Car $1,285

"MODKL 40' I IVi: lMSHi:.4Ji:il, TOl ltlXJ.
Wheel base 115 inches, tires 36-- 4, quick detachable, on demountable rims, 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start-

Price fully equipped $1,660.
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

Ralph A. Cook, Tionesta.

Hxeriitor'ft Xolloe.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Aliiusll teller, late of Klngsley Town- -
sbln, forest County, la., deceased, tin v
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to aaid estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated for set
tlement. H. J. Wkllkk, Executor,

Noa. 12, 1012, Starr, Pa.

Vai'a(
Trst B & B Valui

women's suits
Finely tailord $30-0- to $33.00

Suits, $1S.j0.
F.ot at a verv low price, the sur

plus materials of a large manu-

facturer and had Suits made
therefrom in several of the nest
Fall models. Each garment u
finely tailord and a type of latest
fashion.

Extensive variety hitrh class
materials line Diagonals, Whip
cords, Mixt Suitings, and Kougli
effects stanle shades of Navv,
Brown, (irey, Green, two-tone- d

shades and fancy Mixtures,
30.00 to $35 00 Tailord Suits,

$18.50.

woolens
.'iO oieces Pennine Cuk and 75c

Imported all Wool Challies
beautiful French figures, stripes
and Persian printings odd
pieces odd colors that's the
reason for the price, 33c yard.

100 pieces case genuine 25c
White India Linon good, fine
well made cloth, 15c yard.

50 pieces fine 20c White mer
cerized Persian Lawn 32
inches wide, 15c yard.

BCSSS & BUHL
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. L. Hcplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
witb first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Co mi and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOlSnEST.A, PA.

Telephone No. 20.

rhamhprtain'a Cn,lc' Cholera and

Never fails. Buy it now. It may save life.

TS.

0 - . 1. -

'Li' il. a

IK

of 1913 "Buicks "

Furs Repaired
and

Remodeled.
Our facilities for Repairing, Remodel-

ing and Redyeing garments are of the
best, and under my personal supervision,
therefore I am in a position to guarantee
entire satisfaction. Prices are as low as
is consistent with good workmanship.

We Guarantee
All new garments made by us to be sat
isfactory in quality and correctness of
style.

We have all the fashionable Furs in
Neck-Piec- es and Muffs made up in the
latest novelties.

New York Practical Furrier,
14 W. 1st St.,

OIL CITY, - PENNA.

Go to the

Racket Store
for

Holiday Goods.

Toys, Dolls,
Glassware, Christmas Tree
Chinaware, Decorations,
Post Cards, Christmas
booklets, Stationery,

and Tags

Closing Out Wall Paper
at Cos!.

Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

Fred. Grottenborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All wnrlr Tiortultilnnr f nr.lilnoi.if En
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-tin- e

and Oenoral Hliickmiiltliliig prompt-
ly done at Low Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given epocial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust wnKtnf tha
"haw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER


